To minimize cost of the sse facility, small -bore high field dipole magnets have been developed; some of the new technology that has been developed at several U.S. national laboratories and in industry is summarized. Superconducting wire with high J c and filaments as small as 511m diameter is now produced with mechanical properties suitable for reliable cable production. A variety of collar designs of both aluminum and stainless steel have been used in model magnets. A low-heat leak post-type cryostat support system is used and a system for accurate alignment of coil-collar-yoke in the cryostat has been developed. Model magnets of I-m, 1.8 m, 45 m, and 17 m lengths have been built during the past two years.
Introduction
The SSC (Superconducting Super Collider) is a proposed 20 TeV per beam p-p collider.1 Because of the very large size and cost of this device , an extensive effort has been made to deve lop dipole magnets with high field (6.6T) to minimize the proton bending radius, small bore (40 mm), to minimize the cost per unit length, a very eFFicient cryostat, and long length (17 m) to minimize the number of units. This has required Improvements in superconductor technology, magnetic design, collar design, and cryostat design. The project is in an R&tD phase and the magnet design is still being improved, with emphasis on cost and reUability. Tests on short models of I-m, 1.8 m, and 4.5 m lengths have been made and several Full-length models have been built. Some of the major design Features are described. The majority of the development work has been done by a collaboration of government laboratories: Brookhaven National Laboratory (BNL), Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory (FNAL), and Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory (LBL), together with U.S. industrial companies. The major parameters of the SSC magnets are given in Table 1 . This report describes only dipole models; however, a I-m quadrupole model was built and tested at LBL, reaching the design gradient of 230 T /m at 6500 A, using the dipole outer coil cable and interlocking aluminum collars. 2
Because of the economic advantages of high current density, Le., less superconductor, smaller diameter iron. etc., an eFFort has been made to develop reliable sources for high J c • fine filament composite wire that can be fabricated into long continuous lengths of highly compacted cable. The sse Field uniformity must be very good throughout the acceleration cycle between 0.33T and 6.6T; however, at low fields, persistent currents within the superconducting filaments result in distortion of the dipole field. ' } This distortion is approximately proportional to filament diameter ,4 thus, small filaments are necessary to minimize the cost of complex auxiliary correction coils.
For example, with the present specification of 6 I'm diameter filaments, the field distortion, lIB/B, at 8 0 = D.:n T. Is -10-3 at 1 em radius and must be reduced by a factor of about 10 using a full length superconductir)g correction coll wound on the outside of the bore tube.7 For the inner cable, a filament size of 6 }1m requires about 7900 filaments per strand.
Minimum distance between filaments must be about 0.8 ).1m to prevent tunneling currents passing through the copper matrh< from causing excessive additiona l field distortions. 6 However, if the spacing Is too large, the filaments can become distorted during wire fabrication because of the diFferences i n mechanical proper ties between the hard superconductor and the relatively soft copper matrix. This distortion or "sausaging" can result in low critical current. 7 The maximum spacing for 6 )Jm filaments appears to be about 1.2 )Jm for optimum critical current depending on a variety of processing variables.
Filament-filament coupling can be nearly eliminated by mixing a small amount of manganese with the copper matrix. 8 ,9,10 This technique, if practical, would permit much smaller filaments to be used. However, the economics of producing wire with very large numbers of filaments has not yet been determined and magnets using this material have not yet been tested. Figure 1 shows critical current density achieved in full -scale production of SSC strand over the past few years. I I Improvements have been due to optimizing heat treatments, billet design, processing procedures, homogeneity of the NbTi, and quality control. The specified minimum current density is 2750 A/mm2 at ST, 4.2K. Th is is being achieved in production with very long continuous wire lengths. However, R&D samples of NbTi composites have been made with J c of 3700 A/mm 2 . 12 Degradation caused by cabling Is generally less than 5%. Structural support of the coils is provided by interlocking co lla rsj early designs used either stainless steel or aluminum alloy collars of nearly identical design, assembled into 6" long packs with alternate collars pinned together. I Two keys on each side lock the collar packs around the coils. The stainless steel collars are centered within the iron yoke at four locations by close fitting tabs that are free to slide radially and axially; thus, magnetic forces are completely supported by the collars. This design has been used in numerous I -m, 1.8 m, 4.5 m model magnets and four 17 m long models. In contrast, the aluminum alloy collars are centered at the two midplane tabs only, with clearance elsewhere. When the magnet is energized, deformation at the midplane is restricted by the iron yoke; thus, the magnetic forces are partially supported by the yoke. The resulting deformation of the windings under magnetic load is less than with stainless steel collars. The coils must be assembled with enough prestress so that the cable strands are very firmly supported and cannot move excessively as magne tic forces are applied. A major disadvantage of both de signs has been the need to "oversqueeze" the coils during coll ar assembly to get enough clearance to insert the keys; after the keys are inserted and the load on the hydraulic press is removed, the collar diameter increases as the coil expands, thus decreasing the residual circumferential pressure. For example, to achieve the desired prestress of about 8000 psi (cold), the maximum pressure during key insertion is about twice this va lue and can cause damage to the electrical insulation between turns. This problem ha s been helped somewhat in the stainless steel case by sRot welding alternating collars in pairs to increase rigidity. I) To eliminate this "springback", a new t apered key design allows the collars to be loaded withou t "over squeeze" as the tapered keys are inserted hydraulically.14 Figure 2 shows a cross section of the fi rst magnet built with tapered keys. Several small design improve ments have been made recently to facilitate assembly and to reduce the collar width at the midplane. This design works well and has been successfull y tested with aluminum collars in l -m mode l magnets. Similar designs are being developed for stainless steel collars. 15 Figure) shows a cross section of the existing design. To shorten the overall post length, a re-entrant or "folded" design is used, with a metal tension tube at 8DK forming the link between the low heat leak compression tubes of fib e r reinfor ced epoxy. 16 There is a heat shield at 2DK, and another at SDK, with multilayer Insulation (MU) in the vacuum space surrounding the shields. Initia l tests of a full -length cryostat verified that the design heat leak can be achieved. 17 The posts have relatively large diameter thin-walled tubes that can support lateral and axial loads as well as vertical loads and loads from transportation and seismic activity To accommodate axial thermal contraction between the cryostat outer wall and the cold mass, the latter is fixed to the center post only and is permitted to slide axially at the four other posts using low friction bearing surfaces. Figure 4 shows a new design of the cold connection slide designed at FNAL lB which uses the yoke shell of the cold mass as the bearing surface. To more effectively withstand axial acceleration loads, a recent innovation l6 provides that each of the five posts be connected axially at the cold end to the adjacent post by a composite tube having a very low coefficient of thermal contraction, such as a graphite-epoxy composite. This allows the axial load to be shared among the five posts, rather than accepting the heat leak of either an additional axial support members, or a strong post at the center.
Graphite fiber rather than glass fiber is being evaluated for the 4.5K -BDK tUbe l6 ; this would result in lower heat leak and greater stiffness. Extensive testing of var ious cryostat components is being conducted at FNAL before final design of the multilayer insulation, axial sliding bearing, and support post.
Magnet Model Results
Short models of SSC dipoles have been built and tested at BNL and LBL to verify electrical and magnetic performance; therefore, R&D cryostats were used. At BNL, stainless steel collars have been used in I.B m and 4.5 m models and at LBL, I-m models have been built with both stainless steel and aluminum alloy collars. The short model tests have verified that adequate magnetic field quality and deSign field can be achieved with reasonable training behavior. Training behavior, field quality, and construction details for I.B m BNL models are described in reference (13) .
Training behavior of 14 L8L models with aluminum collars is summarized in Fig. 5 ; models 8-2 through 8-6 were "conditioned" by operating the magnet initially at 7.2 T or higher without experiencing a · quench ' 9f temporarily reducing the temperature to about I.B K,l Subsequently, the magnets operated at 4.4 K to full field without training. Conditioning was not done on the more recent magnets in order to reveal the influence of various design changes and parameters on training. In general, the models with more than two training quenches also appeared to have unusual features such as abnormally low prestress or shorted turns. Models A-I, A-2, A-3, and DSS-9 (a 1.8 m model that was tested at BNL) have tapered keys. All of the I-m models were later tested at loB K with most reaching fields greater than 9 T. 17 m models of the cold mass assembly with stainless steel collars have been built at BNL,2D assembled into SSC cryostats at FNAL6 and tested using pressurized single phase helium at FNAL.2 ,21 T a date, the four test,s of 17 m models also show good field quality but have revealed excessive training behavior due to quenches localized in the ends 21 i 17 m models are now being built using improved methods of end support and aluminum collars with tapered keys. A test facility at FNAL is being modified to permit low temperature "conditioning" of long magnets, a treatment which eliminates training in short models.
Cable of adequate quality is now being manufactured, adequate magnetic field uniformity,12,22 and stability has been demonstrated in short models, and cryostat performance has been verified in a full length model. 23 Early long models have had excessive training quenchesj however, the problem appears to be localized at the ends and several long models with many improved design features are now being built. and will be tested in early 1988.
